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1

Treatment 'strategies for modifying peer relations of

hyperactive children are descHbed within'the context of recent
2

research or the components of social status in children. This

information, though not as yet specifically identified for

typeAactive childree is presentedas offering the best'chance

of establishing maximally effective treatment strategies. A

treatment package curIntly in the pilot stage of development-
,

is described to demonstrate one way of integrating multi-dimen-

- sional treatment and^ ssesOwnt strategies.
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Behavioral Strategies for Improving Peer ReWtions in
. ,

Hyperactive Children
k

The purpose of this paper is to provide an overview of treat-
-

ment strategies
\

for modifying peer problems o f hyperactive child-

ren First the nature and topo aptly of, peer relationships Wka

be described briefly and specific treatments will be indicated.

Then a prograin package will be presented to provide an indication
.4.

of ways of''integrating multi-dimensignal treatment stro.tegieb.

Until rg ently peer relationships had been neither directly

assessed nor emphasized in the standard intervention fer hyper-

activity, alt4eugh infbrrpation ccncernO.ng the behavioral cor.rie-

iates of social status is well cipcumented (MilicE & Landau, in

press). r examplt, it appears that a child's classroom behavior
.

is.direct related to social status (Gottman, Gonso, &Rasmussen,

1975). Off-task behaviors, disruptive behaviors, negative atten-

tion
.
from the teacher and poor academic performance have all been-

shown to correlate with negative peer nominations. Social status

has also been found to be,positivply correlated with the fre-

quencyof positive reinforcement given by the child to peers

(Hartup, GlaZer,,& Charlesworth, 1967)* and negati ly correlated
, dr

with-disruptive immature and unprovoked aggreasiv acts

,(Patterson & Reid, 1970). Thisinformationilis esp ciallyt impor-

taut given that peer, relations are considered.the single best pre-
..

dictor of future 'adult adjustment Cowen, Pederso C-Yabigian,
.

Izzq, & Trost, 1973; Robins,.1979).
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Even in the absence of aggressive behaviors' children Yabelled

hyperactive may have ark "interpersonal style' that leads to peer

rejection, as it has been observed that either high levels ofA
hyperactiPity or high levels of agg'ression, or both, is likely

to lead to negative ratings by peers (Pelhamt& Bender, in press).

Tperefor observational systerhs or descriptive sociometric devices

designed to measure or predict peer perceptions would.need to in-

chide sore behaviors which reflect Xe impplsive, imthcture or

simply the high frequencey behaviors of nonaggressive, highly hy-

peractive children. Maximally effective treatment strategies will

evolve directly- from theSe assessment efforts (Hops & Greenwood,

1981). Hoivever, pending advances in assessment techniques, the'

treatment of peer problems in hyperactiye children will need to

involve a wide variety.of.:treatment strategies.

To begin with, we should expect such treatment to be inten-

sive and long-tenth This goes somewhat against the'giain of,cur-

irent practice in behavior therapy. Citing increased maintenance

o/ treatment, behavioral 4ractitioners historically have called

for minimally igtrusive and easily implemented procedures.' How:

ever this cannot be accomplished Without some loss of effective=

ness. Specifically, simpler interventions arenot as powerful 4

/

?as the early, unashamedly direct laboratory and treatment studies (

from which they arose (e.gl, Patterson, 1965)x. Newer and less

potent techniques, ,though appropriate for many problems, have

been insufficient to produce max' banges in hyperactive child-
.

ren:s'behavior. SimiArly, while many types of child behavior

7
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problems can be managed on a relatively sort -term basis with

simple'contingency procedure§,, peer problems of hyperactive

children do not appear to fit this category. Hersen'srecentcre-
s.

minder that "complex problems requird complex solutions" (Herren,

1981) examined With respect to work in depression, alcoholism and

schizophrenia, could have easily been `applied to hyp ractivity.
.

.. .

An intensive conti ency management program designed to modify

peer relations of hyperactive children should include some or:all

of the components described below: 1) First a daily./4bport system

could be established which would target behaviors specific to the

chi3d's classrooth problems. The eacher would rate the child

several times a day on the occurre nce of these target behaviors.

For example, one such behavior included for hyperactive. children

Tight be "Got along well with peersw. The child would need to

obtain a certain percentage of favorable response to earn a re-

ward; 2) Patent and teacher training should'be pro7:7ideoicato ensure

that the programs are carried out appropriately; 3) Highly moti-
_ .

vating back-up rewards for the repdrtsystem should be set up at

homer and/or school since the rewards,are essentially the backb

of the program; 4) A resporkse cost sy'st'em may also be 'use& to a.4

in controlling a highly salient ta rget behavior; 5) A time-out

procedure may be necessary to control for escalating or recurrent

T .---problem behaviors which are unrespOnsive to reward; 6) Self-moni-

toring and group contingencies could.be used along with the daily
*,

(7-..y* 11ureport which may serve to highlighitmthe impact of te reward.

1
GrOup contingencies have been'shown to be very effectiye in re-

, .

4.
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ducing a target child's disruptive behavior (cl.. Rosenbaum,
.

' 'Leary & Jacob, 1975). They might also have the additional ad-

Vanthge of directingthe attention of peers toward the to get

chlli's appropriate behavior'; 7) Stimulant medication used con-
,

currently with a contingencfmangement:program may facilitate

improyement in the early stages of trdatment. Medi.patida. alone,

`however, has.not been shown to product behavior changes which ex-

tend beyond the period in which the Child receives the drug (Pel-_

'ham & Bender, in press); 8) Finally, tutoring may be'necessary to

improve the child's academic performance. This is usually not an

area of concern for behavioral...practitioners since' most often the

school has alreadyairanged for tutoring..` However, since; as

stated previously, mcademic performance may belcorrelated with
/

.

.

social status, it should trot be overlookedl

\ . .

To modify the hyperactiv9, child's "interpersonal' style" an
,

individualized social skills training program could- be designed.,

. This efSort islamperet,somewhat by our lack of, information on

Ithe specific behavioral correlates of social status with,hyper-
t

active children. Traditionally social Skills training programs
. ,

have been designed for withdrawn and isolat;d'children hnd,typi-

tally treatment involves some or all,of the,roarowiniv 1).Self-
t . .( '.;',.

expresOve skills; 'assertive skills; 3rather-enhancing skills,
, .

. .
.

4)'communication sscillS; and 5) ability to drspensie'secial re-
.

, .

i enforcers (Van Hasselt, Hersen, Whitehllr & Bellack, 1979). For
A ...

4 a

example, Oden & Asher (1977) instructed the children participating

ti

, in their program to make a game "full or enjoyable to play with .

4
tit
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,oLther person". :Training involved: 1) participating in a game

or-'activity (e.g., getting started, paying attention); 2) cooper-
(

ating taking turns and sharing materials); 3) communicating

A (e.g., talking and listening); And 4) validating or supporting

(e.g.., giving attention or help), which they call being "fun,

frieddly and nice". Recently Kirscpen Aum (1980) has reported on

the development of a large scale progr o train, inner -city pri-

mary grade children; including aggressive children, demonstrating

social skills deficits. The program consists of "structured group

therapy" which' involves groups discussions, group activities and

individual activites all designed to improve'specific-social Oil-

ities. This appears to be similar to the types ofsocial skills
( .

training programs just described. Iri addition, ho 'vever, parent

and teacher consultation is provided and topics covered include

classroom management and compliance' training using behavioral

principles. Parent and teacher training may serve to provide the

child with an incentive" system for displaying appropriate social

skills, assuming they learn'to provide the incentives contingent

on appropriate child behavior. in a laboratory s udy, Pelham,

O'Bryan & Paluchowski (Note 1) found that a rewar system along
,

.

with socialgkills training producedichanges greater than either

treatment alone, though measures were not taken in the child's
.

-
I'

natural environment and so generalization cannot bob assumed. -Thus,

.ewher s withdrawn and isolated children have been.helped with

Skil training alone, this has not been so with hyperactive

children. It would seem that just knowing what to do is not suf-
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fidient forIthesechildren. However, once their disruptive be-.

haxiors are brought under control, social skills training. paired.

with at incentive systeth might be effective yin providing them with

some finesse in interpersonal relations. In designing,thIse pro-
,

grams, the practitione should. heed the advice of Bornstein,

Bellack & Hersen (1979), 419b stress the importance of "individua:l-
,

ized assessment and treatment'strategies". Though,all four child-,

ren inthat study responded positively to treatment, their responses

were highly' variable and - idiosyncratic.
e` A

When sociometric devices have been used, as depeldent measures

of colltingency'management programs, the results have not been

encouraging. Pelham and colleagues found little change on peer

ratings of target children though their behavioral program was V

successful as measured by direct observation and teacher report

(Pelham, ScAedler, Miller, Nelsson, Paluchowski, Hormel, BudrOw,

Marks, & Bender, Note 2). The pOsitive changes that did occur fell
06

short of a'maximally effective treatment. The children were still

one and one-half standard devions from the class mean on thej

sociometric measures. Even worse, social skills training alone

.proVed no more effective than a nactreatment control as measured

by peer positive and negative r In fact, the grotegiven

sdcial skills training alo actually showed a small iecrease

in negative peer nominations. However when-children received

Social,skills training concurrent with a contingency management
4)

,program, again the largest pOsitiVe change was seen.( owever,

the effect was still short of 'a sufficient-treatment:
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.

'-The "reasOns,for this appear to be two-fold. First, as stated.

previously, since social skills training programs are designed for
withdrawn or isolated children, 4bdifications in 'she programs are
needed to taTilor treatment to the needs of hYpera"ctive children.
With the development of descriptive sociometric devices.zuch as
the Pdpil Evaluation Inventory (Pekarik, Prinz, Liebert, Weintraub,
& NeaLe, 1976), this information should be forthcolhing. Secondly,
behavioral management programs have traditionally been reliant
upon teacher reports as measures ofchange, and behavioral Obser-:.

*7'vation systems have been designed to accomodate such change. Hpw-
ever, as Milich and Landau (in press)Ipoinp out, one teacher rating
will not be-as valid as'30 children's Psiaoled ratings, accounting
iv part for the lack of agreement between teachers and 'children

6_ -on measures of sociali statys. In addition, with the emphasis.

updfipeer relations, it isithe children who are now .the Primary'
,evaluators ochange., Perhaps the use-of sociometrids as de-
pendent measures for

contingency malagement\programswiliol suggest
/changes in emphEis in accordance with peer perceptions. Obser-

vational systems and treatment strategies could then be designed
'''7 .

to r'efl'ect more accurately those behaviors identified by peers.

as related to social skills..

A ca4ion appears necessary at this point. It, is perhaps)

tempting to,treat first and assess second in order to maximize(

treatment effects: However more is not necessarily synonombus

withjbetter,'since a !'kitchen sink" fitly:mach, aside fromibeing
-,

'-.....) .

...exPlansive'and'inefficient: is also likely to be ineffective with-?

10
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out appropriate assessment tools. A'poSitive outcome will demand

individualizing the trainingtrogram, which in turn necessitates
e

obtaining pertinent information about the individual. Nowhere is

more1true\that measurement is essential f2r treatment.

`A` treatment package will now be described to indicate one.wRy

-of integrating the varied strategies described previoug. The

.program is in the pilot stage of development and,further revisions,.

are no doubt' awaiting.

Our program is*presently in use with three hyperactive chi/d-
.

ren, two in the second grade and onb third grader. The. main de-
.

pendent measure is a sociogram that was administered to the class-
,

es of these children prior to treatment. The Pupil Evaluation

*Inventory was used because iviti.ppears to be a reliable and valid

instrument, and normative and psychometric data have been r0-
a

ported (Pekarik, et. al., 1976). The PEI is a 35 -item peer no-

mination inventory, develdped by the Stony Brook High Risk Project

to study peer relationships in children at risk for the develop-
.

ment of schizophrenia. When factor analyzed it produces scores
I ,V 1

on aggression, withdrawal and likeability. In general, children

were considered appropriate for treatment if they scored greater

than or equal to two standard deviation's above the mean on aggres-

sion and two or more standard deViations below the mean on like-

ability.

Treatment began with the development of a daily report card,

for each child. A therapist met 4ith each child's teachers and
,

developed a.list of problem behaviors from which the target be-

11
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haviors for the daily report evolved.,' As suggested prtviously,

"Got:along well II:71th peers" was a-tayget behavior for each child.

The child needed`to obtain 75% appropriate evaluations from the

teachers to earn a reward. For each child the schoof-based re-

'ward consisted of a playgrOup at the end of the day.), The play-

grdupe last ¢d approximately twenty minutes and were managed by

undergraduate psychology students. Actually the word "group"
.

is
- .

used here,loOsely. The playgroups consisted of two, and sometimes-

three children; the 'target child and usually one peer hie'chose

'daily. FOr two of the children an additional peer was included

on days that the target child received 90% or above appropriate ,

.

ratings from his teachers. '4In addition to. the playgroups, back-

up rewards'for the daily reports were instituted at home to insure

parent participation. These rewards usually consisted of special_

time with a parent or the opportdnity to engage in a-favorite
e

activity (e.g:, bicycle riding), The therapist met weeklyw5pith
,

the teachers to monitor the program. Parent training also invofved .

weekly meetings In which child management issues were distused

with the therapist and treatment in the home designed-accordingly.

Once the da* 1s report card was establidhed; a response cost

system was implemented on a highly salient behavior,(off-task and

out of seat) for two of the children. The system used was devel-
--,

oiled by Rapport, Murphy and Bailey (1980)e It involves the use

of two wooden stands with numbered cards attached-to each. One

larger stand is placed on the teacher's desk and g smaller version

placed on the child's desk. At a lAedotermined time, when the

12
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teacher observes the child engaging tn.the tgrget.behavior,"she
4

flips a card down-and oneminute'of the,child's playgroup time
.Q

As lost thht dgy. ,The child is told to match his apparatus card.

accordingly. Variations on thiscan be used. For instance, loss

of three points or less could enable the'ehild to choose a second

peer, that day's playgroup.

'A classroonitime-out procedure did,not prove necessary for

the three children we treated, this past year. When-a time-out

program is used, however, usually, contingent on aggressive behavior,

we have found the simple procedures most widely employed to be in-

effective with most hyperactive children. .The time-out program

we use (Pelham, Schnedler & Bender, llipe 3) involves a ergTchy

of time -outs which increase in duration as the child ai, to

comply. When the child exhibits the behavior ghat to result

in punishment (e.g., hitting), he is sent to time-out, usually to

a chair in the hallway or in some, part of the classroom that pro-

vides a minimum of stimulation. If the chfld.immediatery complies,,

however, he earns "time off for good behav r" and might stay in-

time-out for only five minutes. Failure to comply immediately

would result in a doubling of the'time t thirty minutes, but
! .

again the child begins earning time off asssoon as he complies,

and the minimum time -out would be ten inutes. When used in a
ii

0 school ,setting, rewatedfailure to 9 ply results in the child

being sent to the principals office iand,*if still not compliant,

the child is sentl;ame. There he is confined to his moth (minus

t.v., etc. for the, remainder of th ,day. It:should be noted :.that

r/
'
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time-but programs such as this are often resisted by school
.

sonnel and:pai-ents who,may view it as complicated and disruptive.
7 k

However, while such programs may not be desirable, they are some-
,

times necessary in dealing with hyperactive children.

Vrom 'the perspective of pee relations, the 'playgroups appear

to have multiple advantages. Since they are powerful motivators

for the target child, they thereby allow for the success o he

other components. Without a suitable reinforcer, the i-eport card.

and response cost systems are merely idle threats. Hut, just as

importantly, the playgroups provide a supervised playtime during

,

which the children can be observed interacting with-their peers.

.To the extent that the groups are enjoyable they.also'provide a

positive experience with peers, which itself has been suggeaed

as a treat t strategy (Hops & Greenwood, 1981). And since the

ch'ld,is required to choose a different pe each day, to

insure that the playgroups impact on the whole class, the play-
,-

groups may be Seen to involve a group contingency which may en-

hance the impact. of treatment as the child's peers provide support

and encouragement during the day for the target child tc earn the
4

playgroup. A final benefit may be that peer'iperceptions of the

target child may improve, both because the peer is made aware of

improvementS in daily behaviors and because the target child may

choose that peer to participate in the.pla'ygroup.

The initial data from the three children studied'are dis-_

appointing as to the effec of the present strategy on peer per-,

ceptions of the target children. Table 1 describes the results

14
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of pre- and post-administration of the PEI, with six months

separating `the two,,testings.

Insert about here'

The changes noted for Sam appear substantial. He received 42%

fewer aggression ratings and 55% more likeability ratings on post-

test as compared to class differences of.9% and 8%.respectively.

David and Charles, however, fared less well. Dav'id showed.a slight

. decrease in aggression ratings but not as great 'as the class.as a

whole and still more than three-and-One2half standkrd deviations

1

from the class mean. Likeability ratings decreased by 41%, still,

than. one standard deviation from the class mean. 'Charles,'

mean scores were worse overall on the post-test but still within'

the same standar5 deviation from,the class mean for aggression and

withdrawal and slightly less for likeability.

Anecdotally, both of Sam's teachers indicated improvement_ in

his classroom'behavior at the year's end and David's teacher in-
.

dicated no change in his behavior - - observations which correlate

well with the sociograms. In contrast; Charles' teacher.rated

him as much improved, a feeling obviously not shared by his peers.

Two possible explanations fdr these results are apparent.

First, both David and Charles began treatment with extreme scores

on aggression, whereas Sam's aggression ratings weae not as se-

vere. Perhaps such extreme scores yequire longer treatment pro-

grams. Also, the fact that treatment began in February for all

15
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three children might have worked against changing peer perceptions

of extreme behavior., If, by mid-year, peer perceptions are set

for highly aggressive children then peers maymotbe likely to

reevaluate a child's behavior even if it improves dramatically.

A second possible interpretation is that Sam's improvement

was related to a medication assessment that he was undergoing

during the last-few weeks of school rather than the behavioral.

intervention alone. In a placebo-controlled, double-blind asses-

9'

ny

smeat, he received three weeks worth of psychostimulant medication-
,

T-9,ne "Week of methylphenidate (6.5 mg) and two weeks of pemoline

v- (37.5 mg). On shortened versions of the PEI that his male class-

:mates completed weekly, Sam was rated as substantially less aggres-

sive during pemoline.weeks than during placebo weeks. Indeed, .de

Pelham and Bender (in press) reported results demonstrating that

pemoline decreases observed playground aggression and increases.

observed positi interactions in aggressive, hyperactive children.:
. ..4,

t

It is not unlike y that a low dosage of pemoline in combination

with'a behavioral intervention that fuses on peer interactions

might provide a lly effective :treatment for some children.

As a prelim y test of such an intervention, we measured

the observed peer interactionsrusing the/RECESS code (Walker,

Street, Garrett,'Cro-Ssen, Hops & Greenwood, 1981) of two child-

ren participating in a summer treatment program for hyperactive

children. The children were with 'a grdup of eight hyperactive

children and three'counselors, and'a highly structured point sys-

tem that rewardedpro-social behavior and punished anti-social

4

1'6
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'behaVior was in effect. 'Because the point system was only mod-

erately' effective. with the two children, a double-blind, placebo-

controlled evaluationrof pemolinelwas condvdted. The results

showed that one child was"gnaffected by pemoline. The other,

however, showed'marked improvement during the 'week when he

ceived pembline. This latter child's positive interactions ith

peers increased from 15% of)intervals observed on placebo to 72%

on 37.E mg pemoline, and the percentage of intervals daring which ,

he was timed out for aggressive behavior directed, towards peers /

decreaslid from 44% on placebo to 5% on pemoline. It is innterest-
.

ing to note thatthe children's counselor .(blind to medication

Condition) reported that the first child las, improvedvon pemoline

and the second was unchanged--impregsions that contradict the

olAervationAl data., These results are cpnsistent Lwith our other

findings that on teacher ratings and observationS of on-task be-
*,

haviors'an intervention that combines behavior" therapy and low
,

-
. 1

dosages of psychostimulant medication appardEtly results in maxi-
,

mal short-term improvement with hyperactive children (Pelham,

gatnedle;., Bologna & Contreras, 1980; Pelham, et. al.,. Note 2).

t

I

Whether this will also be the case with combinations of mediea=-

tic)* and behavior therapy on peer relationships recillires additional

study.

Though, ultimately, the success of these programs will be de-

termined by ,changes in peer ratings on the class sociograms, it is

not clear, whether even intense interventions over aYperiod_of a

'few-months oan produce durable changes in peer pe ceptiOns. ipus,
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we plan to continue treatment through the coming year for-these

children. This will. allow long -term assessment ,of ;treatment

gains as well as continued management of the prograths to account

for changes in classroom and.reinforCement needs',. and in the

developmental level of the child (cf. Furman, 1980).

oTwo final points appear worthy of e'mphasis..., First, to be

certain that treatment As'affecting all impOrtant aspects of the

child's life, _the ue'of multiple measures, though burdensome,

appears essent'll (Furman, 1980; Milich & Landau, in press). In

three of.the live cases we described, the significant adult's

evaluation of change vas not' consistent with the peer evaluatiOns ,

or observations of per interactions, a finding we have reported
44.,

previously. (Pelham & Bender, in press). In particular, socio-
,

grams, beha'vioralsObservations and parent and teacher ratings

all offer important and often nonoverlapping information. And

finally; expectations for the nature and durdtion of treatment

need.to be brought in lihe with the reality of the extent of

hyperactive children's),pfter problems.. It would appear that treat-

ment programs need to be long-term, extensive in the situations

and behavioral domains included, and powerful. With this popu-
9

lation and problem, maximal treatment effects appear to require
/.

maximAi ireatment efforts.

18
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'Table 1

_

Pre-post Sociometri(Ratings bn theFact7s from the 'Pupil

Evaluation
.

a

Sam

y ntory

Class X
'Pre Post

for Three Target Children
I .
%

Chilil X Z-Score
Pre Post, Pre -Post

Pre Post
Difference*'
Class'Child

Aggression 10.6 9.6 ', 30.9 18.0 1.9 1.1 /-9% '.-42% --/

Withdrawal 8.9 5.8 16.7 11..01 1.2 1:4 -35% -34%

Likeability 23.0 25.0

A

8.9 20.0 -1.2-0.5 +8% +55%,

,- David___,..._ 44

Aggression -16.p 12.1 6QA 52.5 4.1 3".6 -261 -14%

Withdrawal 16.6 12.1 33.3 20.4 2°.4 1.2
zi

-27% -39%

Likeabiity ,41,31.8 21.9 / 25.6 15.0 -0.7-0.7 -31% -41%,..f

Charles

Aggression 10.3 11.3 .60.3 72.8,' 4.1 4.0 +10'% +21%
- 40

Withdrawal' 6.4 5.2 15.9 18.4 2.6 2:8 -23% +16%

Likeability 23.1 14.5 10.0 7.0 -1.3-0.8 -17% -30%.

*This difference was, computed by subtacting the postscore from
the prescore and dividing the result by the prescore.
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